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Units 3–4: Show wh t you c n do 30–31

Units 1–2: Show wh t you c n do 16 –17

Unit 5: Dre ms 32–37
Structures Tell me about (Tom's) dream.
  He's/She's (exploring a cave).
   In his/her dream (Ron) is (playing the 

saxophone).
  (Jill) is dreaming of (buying) (shoes).
  What do you dream of?
   (Monica) dreams of (getting a new 

mountain bike).

Voc bul ry dreams, swimming with (dolphins), 
climbing (a skyscraper/tower), fl ying to 
the moon, fi ghting (a monster), feeding 
(a baby lion), exploring (a cave), riding 
a horse, wiggle (their) ears, silly, dancing 
at a party, driving (a racing car), picking 
a fl ower, catching (a bat)

Unit 3: Feelings 18 –23
Structures Tell me about (Anne). 
  I think (she's) (angry). 
  Are you (tired)?
  No, I'm not/Yes, I am.
  What's the matter?
  What can I do?
  How does (Debbie) feel (in picture two)?

Voc bul ry happy, sad, tired, angry, bored, excited, 
nervous, hungry, thirsty

Unit 4: F mily nd friends 24–29
Structures Who is (Jack's) (uncle)?
  In my family there's my mum ...

Voc bul ry uncle, aunt, son, daughter, mirror, œueen, 
heart, bear, swan, buffalo

Structures (Ben) has got (£5).
He/She buys a (book) for (£2.50).
How much has he/she got now?
What fl avours?
(Vanilla) and (chocolate) for me, please.

Voc bul ry  pencil sharpener, magazine, sweets, 
stickers, felt-tip pen, CD, DVD, pounds, 
pence, fl avour, vanilla, hazelnut, 
yoghurt, buy, lunch

Unit 1: Shopping 4 – 9

Unit 2: Moving bout 10 –15
Structures Go straight on. 

Go across (the bridge).
Go past the (station).
There's a (tree) next to the (house).
The (park) is opposite the (hospital).
Excuse me, where's the (cinema)?
The (supermarket) is on (King) Street /
Road.
The (station) is south of the (museum).

Voc bul ry post offi ce, cinema, hospital, museum, 
supermarket, hotel, school, station, 
park, zoo, sweet shop, swimming pool, 
bus stop, north, south, east, west
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Units 5–6: Show wh t you c n do 44–45

Units 7–8: Show wh t you c n do 58–59

Units 9–10: Show wh t you c n do 72–73

Word list 76–80

Music l Pl y: T mmy 74–75

Structures How many of the animals can (climb trees)?
  Has it got (four) (legs)?
  Can it (swim)?
  Does it (lay eggs)?

Voc bul ry giraffe, crocodile, whale, seal, seagull, 
leopard, kangaroo, polar bear, penguin, 
shark, owl, rattlesnake, go down to the 

  river, useful, wonderful, alligator, rubbish  
bins

Unit 6: Wild nimals 38–43

Structures Where's the treasure?
Let's open it. 

  I don't believe it.

Voc bul ry hill, river, lake, fi eld, castle, road, village, 
motorway, town, farm, mountain, forest, 
sea, beach, bridge, gold, ring, treasure 
chest

Unit 7: Tre sure 46–51

Structures What's your favourite place?
Why?

  Because …
   My favourite place is the (airport) near 

(our house).
  I (often) go there with (my friends).

Voc bul ry airport, tree house, garden, skate park, 
library, shopping centre, sports centre, 
Canada, America, Australia, England, 
rodeo rider, thief, money

Unit 9: F vourite pl ces 60–65

Structures I (never) watch (nature programmes).
  She/He sometimes watches (cartoons).
  How often do you watch (music shows)?
   He/She watches them (three times) a week.
  Can I watch the (detective fi lm)?
  When does the (fi lm) start?

Voc bul ry cartoons, music shows, nature 
programmes, sports programmes, 
science fi ction fi lms, detective fi lms, 
never, sometimes, often, once, twice, 
(three) times

Unit 8: TV 52–57

Structures Who's (eating all the cake)?
  What's wrong, (Lydia)?
  I don't like it here.

Voc bul ry rock, balloon, doctor, guitarist, singer, 
laugh, joke

Unit 10: Fun time 66–71
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